
Solstice Soul Renewal  

SoulCollage® Retreat - Breitenbush Hot Springs June 7-10, 2020 

  with Glenda Goodrich “GG” and Ann Christensen 

What is your soul longing for? Let the magic of SoulCollage® deepen your 
presence with your knowing and take you into the dance of light and 
shadow. Solstice is a time to awaken the luminosity within YOU. Play in the 
joy of creating personal collages. Heighten self-discovery through the art of 
Kintsugi, journaling, meditation, sound, labyrinth walking and time in 
nature. Solstice is a perfect time for rekindling the fullness of YOU. 
 
SoulCollage® experience is not necessary. GG and Ann will guide you in this 

soul-nurturing process that you can continue with on your own. In the 

peaceful setting of Breitenbush, this retreat offers the perfect combination 

of exploring the soul through the magical imagery of SoulCollage® and time 

for rest and renewal in nature. For those who have not yet been to Breitenbush, you have a delightful experience 

awaiting you. For those who have been there, you know how the sacred grounds, nourishing food, abundant 

wildlife, and soaking in the natural springs can bring life into balance.  

Our days together will include basic instruction in the techniques of card making, discussion on the gifts of 

SoulCollage®, and the many ways your cards can be used for soul affirmation and guidance. There is ample time 

for card making and card reading, along with meditation, journaling, personal reflection, labyrinth and trail 

walking, connecting with one another in community, and rituals to honor your soul and the Summer Solstice.  

You are invited to bring something for the community altar and anything else that helps deepen your 

experience. All card making supplies will be provided. 

Our intention for this retreat is for you to leave feeling revitalized and reconnected to your juicy and soulful 

selves. We are filled with joyful anticipation and look forward to welcoming you.   

  

Solst ice Soul Renewal Retreat            

Facil i tators 

HOW TO REGISTER: Call Breitenbush 

503 854-3320; For questions call GG 503 990-0278. Begins Sun dinner, Ends Wed lunch, Cost: $370 ($335 if 

registered by 5/15)--Plus cost of Breitenbush lodging & meals (see page 2) Deposit: Cost of lodging & meals. 

Please register by 5/27. Carpooling is encouraged—inquire if interested.  

Ann Christensen, MA is a 
landscape designer, artist, 
Soulcollage® facilitator, 
sound/energy healer, and 
Qigong teacher. She is dedicated 
to SoulCollage® as a process that 
strengthens our understanding 
of the wild possibilities within us 
which lead us to healing. Her 
teaching is informed by a 
grounded unconditional 
acceptance. 

www.annchealingarts.com 

Glenda Goodrich “GG” is a 
mixed media artist, writer, 
teacher, SoulCollage® 
facilitator, and devoted 
practitioner of the ceremony 
of the vision quest. She uses a 
soulful grounded approach, 
along with an open heart, to 
guide others in realigning with 
their inherent creative nature. 
www.glendagoodrich.com 
 
 

http://www.glendagoodrich.com/


SoulCollage® Solstice Soul Renewal 

Breitenbush Retreat Cost 

Total cost includes workshop fees, three bountiful, organic, vegetarian meals daily, lodging as indicated, daily 

well-being programs, and round-the-clock use of seven hot springs pools (see www.breitenbush.com for 

additional information)  

Participant cost if registered ON OR BEFORE May 15, 2020 

 Lodging & meals Workshop Fee Total Cost 

Bath cabin $468 ($156/night) $335 $803 

Regular cabin $384 ($128/night) $335 $719 

Lodge $300 ($100/night) $335 $635 

Bb Platform Tent / Dorm $288 ($96/night) $335 $623 

Own Tent $246 ($82/night) $335 $581 
 

 

Participant cost if registered AFTER May 15, 2020 

 Lodging & meals Workshop Fee Total Cost 

Bath cabin $468 ($156/night) $370 $838 

Regular cabin $384 ($128/night) $370 $754 

Lodge $300 ($100/night) $370 $670 

Bb Platform Tent / Dorm $288 ($96/night) $370 $658 

Own Tent $246 ($82/night) $370 $616 

 

LODGING RATES, Peak Rates 2019-Per Person Per Night:  Plumbed Cabin Weekend-$169/Weekdays-$151; 

Regular Cabin Weekend-$133/Weekdays-$124; Lodge Room Weekend-$107/Mid-Week-$96; BB Ten/Dorm 

Weekend-$100/Mid-Week-$91; Personal Tent/PV Weekend-$86/Mid-Week-$77  

 

http://www.breitenbush.com/

